Welcome to the newsletter for week 10. Well, it’s here. The final week for term 3. This term seems to have flown past so quickly.

A super effort by our debaters last week who were just pipped at the post (only 1 point in it) by the team from Mumbil Public School. Well done to Lola Stewart, Jake Nugent and Zac Stewart who put forward an impressive argument.

Our senior students were congratulated on their behaviour at the ‘Stitches in Time’ exhibition which we visited last Wednesday. It’s always lovely to hear positive comments about our students when they are out and about.

Today and tomorrow students will be finalising their roles in the verse, drama and music pieces for the Eisteddfod which will be held in Mudgee on Wednesday. Please see the snippet and permission note which will go home today.

Our assembly for this term will be held on Friday at 10:30am followed by morning tea. We hope as many of you as possible can come along to join us.

As Friday is the last day of term the children may dress in mufti.

Finally, I would like to thank everyone for your support again this term and wish you a restful, family holiday.

Caron McDonald (Relieving Principal)

Busy Bee

Congratulations to Khylarni Docherty who has been chosen to be the Busy Bee for this week. She has the responsibility of ringing the school bell at the start and end of recess/lunch and set an example to the other students in her class, lining up appropriately and demonstrating our key words of being safe, respectful and responsible both inside and outside of the classroom. I’m sure she will do a wonderful job!

Library Books

If your child has any Library books at home, either from our school library or the mobile library van, could you please return them to school this week so we can update the borrowing records.

Catch me being good

Our last draw for this term from the ‘catch me being good’ slips was made this morning. Congratulations to Natasha Panschow who was drawn first and receives a merit certificate, a $4 canteen voucher and a fruit ice block at lunch. Well done to Khylarni Docherty and Lola Stewart who were drawn second and third respectively. They also win a merit certificate and a fruit ice block at lunch. Keep up the great work boys and girls!

Christmas Shoebox Appeal

Thank you so much to all the families who have so far donated shoeboxes and gifts for the appeal. The shoeboxes will be taken to Mudgee on Wednesday to be handed over for the next part of their journey. If you have any at home, send them in tomorrow please.

MSSN Eisteddfod

All students have been working hard to practise their roles in the verse, drama and music components of the Eisteddfod. The performance will take place on Wednesday at Mudgee Town Hall Theatre. As usual, we ask that parents transport their children to the event, arriving by 9:15am. The verse speaking begins at 9:30am. During the performance times, students will sit with their classmates and teachers. Parents are asked to sit further back with any younger siblings and ensure that young children do not run around the theatre or climb near the stage during performance times. During morning tea and lunch breaks, your child will be able to join you.

All children will need to be in full summer school uniform ie: navy shorts & royal blue emblem polo shirts for boys or tunic for girls, with dark shoes & plain coloured socks please. Can all children please be clean & tidy with their hair done & tied up for the girls. We love to create a good impression of our children in public. Thank you.
Smart students at Lue Public School
Look at how beautiful our students look in their uniform!

End of term assembly
Our assembly for this term will be held on Friday at 10:30am and will be followed by morning tea. We hope to see as many of you there as possible to help celebrate the successes and achievements of our students.

Mudgee Little Athletics
Mudgee Little Athletics will be holding a registration/activities night on Friday, 9 October 2015 from 7-9pm. Alternately you can register online via: http://www.lansw.com.au

Competition will commence on Friday, 16th October, running until the end of March 2016. Contact Kieren on 0488103807 or Toni on 0418722596 for more information.

BJ Docherty
BJ is trying hard to follow our school expectations of being safe, respectful and responsible.
Well done, BJ!

---

**Important Dates September/October 2015**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>MON</th>
<th>TUE</th>
<th>WED</th>
<th>THU</th>
<th>FRI</th>
<th>SAT</th>
<th>SUN</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 17| Wk 10  | 14 September | 15 September | 16 September | 17 September | 18 September | LAST DAY OF TERM  
End of Term 3 assembly and student presentations at 10am then Morning tea | MUFTI DAY |
|   | Hol    | 21 September | 22 September | 23 September | 24 September | 25 September | 19 September | 20 September |
|   | Hol    | 28 September | 29 September | 30 September | 1 October | 2 October | 3rd October | 4th October |
|   | Wk 1   | 5 October | 6 October | 7 October | 8 October | 9 October | Mrs McDonald attending a primary principal’s meeting | Music performance by Chatswood High Band @ Rylstone Public School |
|   | TERM 4 | Public Holiday | FIRST DAY BACK FOR TERM 4 | | | 10th October | 11th October |
|   | Wk 2   | 12 October | 13 October | 14 October | 15 October | 16 October | Mrs McDonald attending a school planning meeting | 17th October | 18th October |
|   | TERM 4 | | | | | | | |